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Abstract 
Heat Xkansfer and Combustion in Baffle Separated Flows 
A large number of pract~cal heat transfer and conibust~on problems ~ n r o l ~ e  transvme 
fioa mcr surfms ~ i t h  the heat exchange process occurmg betwen the s~rrfrtcc and tllc 
s t r cm Sudden evpms~ons in the flow pdssage or obstructions on the s inf~ce ccrusc flovl 
scpnratm anti induce rearculrttmg flow reglons adjacent to the \teat transfer surface Flou 
obstruct~ans nlay have been deliberately introduced as in the case of conlbust~on in mild 
fud ramjets and burners where fianle stablhty and local regression process are dependent 
on the rtx~rculation of the flow or ~ncidentally present as m the case of equlpmcnt coolmg 
n u t r r d  dry~ng and finned tube heat excl~angers Under such arcumlstances, the usually 
. ~~mur?d  bounduy lL'tycr nlodels become quest~onable The mass injrmtm cfft~t aramg 
uut of rcvesslon of the snrfdce, fiIm and transp1rr;ltion cooling md ~ ~ B S S  blwd~ng adds to 
the conlplcw ty of non- ~sothernd, recirculatmg bounded &low While the subset5 of tlur 
problem flaw been ddressed in llterature in recent years, the total cnn~plex~ty 19 evanunrd 
in thc prwmt %ark by means of G two-pronged q~prowh of expcrlnmtdtian and nunrar~cd 
slnlulatlan Altl~ough sevcral flow canfigrattons art! bnefly a d d r d ,  the cniphasis 1s on 
the heat transfer process - both forced and free convection m separated flows caused by tlrin 
b a s  
Euper~n~ents on conlbust~on over vertlcal fuel surfaces and Ireat transfer o w  vert~cal 
flat surfaces w~th two-dmlensional bafftes are conducted mnslde a dimud to Isolate the test 
rqgcw from the surroundings because the ir~licwntly low wloc~ty ficld of natural conkcc- 
tiun responds readily to tlic air current5 in the room Tcnlpcrature profiles 'rrc obtained 
by t r m w n g  very hnc tl~erniocouplcs in the rcglon around the baffles I'lw licat flux levcls 
art. then deduced by t11c surface temperature grdients wliicli arc. obtained by lincar rcgrcs- 
S I O ~  of tcnlpcrdture data in a thin film over the surfar Surfdcc cnmg~ balmcc pro\idcs 
a \erlfication for the heat transfer computation Location and height of the bamc are the 
rariable parameters in this set of evperlnients 'I'cnlperature profilcs in the 1 lclnity of the 
b,fle cvl~ibit plateau reglnies character~stic of rc~irculat~ng fbi regions Iiot\c\cr the dutin- 
stream recirculat~on zone u rather sniall here Steep decrcw of heat flux as the b d c  IS 
approdied froni below and a gradual rise m the region above the bdHe arc fcaturcs conmon 
to both conlbustion and heat transfer cases The heat transfer to the surface decreases a s  
the baffle he@ at a given pos~tion Increases Locating the b f l e  furtlier do~nstre~tnr seems 
to increase the heat flux in the lower regon distinctly but only nmrgnal decrease is observed 
above the B f l e  
The experinients on forced convection heat transfer are conducted in a specially can- 
structd tunnel wl10s-e test sect~on consists of s porous bottom surface for transwrsc n i s s  
udditian and windaws for flow vlsudvatm A thin b f l c  w l i ~  heig11t is very s n d l  com- 
pared to the hcyht of the test section but nludi larger than the evptlctud boundary layer 
th~chncss 1s located an the bottom surface to generate a tw+dinlcnsmal b f i c  wparatcd 
flow The alr stream 1s heated before ~t enters the test section Free strean veiacity, Ire& 
of the baffle and wall injection veloc~ties me used as control variables Tcnlpcr(tturc profile 
messurenmts and Stanton number calculstions are made over a d~stiulce of a few b a e  
heights I t  ts found that the lieat transfer rate as pIotted in tern15 of Stmton number g d u -  
ally r w s  in the downstream regon from the foot of the b d e  The treat fluxes increase ~ ~ t h  
increw in free stream velocity, decreased mass injection rate or reducd b&e heigl~t. Tlre 
trends of heat transfer versus axial distance and the parametric dependences are sinular to 
the conibustion cases reported in literature 
Many coninion features emerge from the experiniental studies in baffle separated flows 
with and without conibustion and under forced and natural comection modes Most inipor- 
tant anlong them are the trends of Nusselt nuniber and the effects of baffle lieght, location 
and wall injection as  described above Tliese are obviously due to tlie flow structure around 
the baffle and the search for a correlat~on between vortex structure and lieat transfer rate is 
the niotivation for the tlieoretical investigations to follow 
The second part of the study deals with the nuniericai investigation of baffle separated 
flows restricting to non-reactive cond~tions The governing equations consisting of niass, 
nionientuni and energy conservation m a two-diniensional Cartesian geometry are cast in 
the mixed convection forniulation It degenerates into a pure forced convection problem 
when the Graslof nuniber is set to zero and into a pure natural convection problem when 
the Reynolds nuniber is set to umty The boundary conditions on veloaty, temperature and 
pressure, where required are appropriately imposed to siniulate different types of flows 
The finite dfference fomis of the govermng equations have been solved using SIMPLER 
algoritl~ni by a code developed a6 znztto The grids used for tlie solution are rectangular 
and non-uniforni wlth clustering m the regons of steep gradients Convergence criterion is 
that the nlaxinium r rn s resldue of nlass m the entire computational donmn IS loe8 Grid 
independency is tested for many severe flow configurations 
The code has been tested agamst several bench mark solutions and found to gve an 
excellent agreement with the publ~dred results In bnef the foUowrng have been used for the 
validation purpose (1) Flow diaracter~tics belund a backward h a n g  step, (u) Flow in a hd 
driven cavity, (in) Natural convection m a square cavity, (iv) Heat transfer downstream of 
a backward step, (v) Mass mjection effect Into the flow behmd a step and (w) Flow past 
surface mounted obstacles The cases are so selected as to test each aspect of the complex 
problem of b a e  separated flows hke flow separat~on and reattachment, energy transport, 
buoyancy, and niass additron 
Coniputations are made for forced convectwe heat transfer wrth a thm baffle in the 
bynolds nuniber(Re) range of 50 < Re < 800 correspondrng to the experiniental conditrons 
The results are presented niainly m the form Nusselt nuniber(Nu) variat~ons along the sur- 
face, niaxiniuni and average Nu and the reattachlent length for varrous control parame- 
ters such as Re, wall rnject~on over a given length (V,), cross streani buoyancy parameter 
h(=Gr/Re2) and b d e  posrtion In adchon to reproducing most of the trends observed 
in the experiments, the numerical results are extended to discern many other rnterestrng 
features For ~nstance, distr~buted mass rnjection as in the present probleni increases the 
recmulatron bubble slze ~nrtrally but tends to decrease the size at a 'higher rnjection rate 
This behavior is unl~ke the case of base bleed or narrow slot injection which gwes m e  to 
a monotonic Increase in reattachment length Cross streani buoyancy which 1s unavordable 
m nlany experimental studies is shown to alter the heat transfer to the surface and the 
reattadinlent length Sliifting of the b d e  to a downstream location tends to mcrease the 
average heat transfer rate 
Nunierical sinlulation of pure natural convection over a vertrcal surface mth ba,f3e 
turns out to be more involved than the forced convection problem owing to the donlam 
sue and boundary conditions Thus has been tackled successfully up to a Rayleidl nuniber 
(Ra = Gr Pr) of lo7 corresponding to the experiments and the pred~cted results agree wth 
experrnientd trends very reasonably The streandine and isotherm plots demonstrate that 
the vortex below the baf3e is of neglyble small srze and that above is also smaller than 
those notxed m forced convect~on problems Influences of varmbles such as rnass mnjectlon, 
baffie height and baffle location are cornstent wlth the experimental observations though 
quantitative msniatch m some zones are noticeable 
In summary, the flow, heat transfer and combust~on over surface with tlun b d e s  have 
been investigated for the first tune Expenmental and nunler~cal amulation have shown 
many features conmion to free, forced and niixed convection An attempt to relate the 
vortex property, such as the recirculating mass flow rate described by the nlininiuni stream 
function value to the average Nusselt number does show a general pat tern irrespective of 
how the vortex is generated, but complete generalization requires further work 
